
















um(II1)is domplexedwithexcessEDTA andtheEDTA is back
titrated(plf 5-6, hexamine)with zinc sulphatesolution,using
xylenolor~ngeasindicator.Hydrazinesulphatesolutionis then
added,theimixtureshakenwellandallowedto standfor 2-3min
toreleasetDTA fromtheTl-EDTA complex.The EDTA sore-
leasedis titratedwithstandardzincsulphatesolution.Reprodu-
cibleand1cc\lrateresultsareobtainedin therange4-80 mgofthallium4th relativeerror ±0.3%an coefficientof variati n
(n=6)notmorethan0.42%.
The red1,lctionof thallium(III)byhydrazinesulphate
in thepr¢senceof EDT A andothercomplexonshas
been studiedby spectrophotometricand kinetic
methodSl1.2.The redoxreactionwasusedfor thees-
timationof TI(lII) by potentiometricmethod3,hy-
drazinesulphatebeingusedas a reducingagent.
T1(IIl) h~sbeenalsousedfor thedeterminationof
reductaIttslike hydrazinesulphateby EDTA titr-
ations4c¢dbyiodatemethods5•However,no refer-
enceis found in literatureaboutcomplexometric
determiIilationof Tl(IIl) usinghydrazinesulphateas
a demaskingagent.The presentnotedescribesthe
determiJp.atioinof TI(III) in itssaltsandalloysusing
hyclrazinesulphateas a reducingand demasking
agent.The distinctadvantageof theproposedmeth-
od is thatthereleaseof EDT A is instantaneousand
quantitahveat room temperatureitself and the










as TI(OH)3' dissolvedin 2 N HCI, madeup to
knownvolume6andstandardisedby thechromate
method7•
Zinc sulphatesolution(0.02 M) was prepared
fromAR gradezincsulphatecrystalsandstandar-
disedbygravimetricmethod7•






mgof TI wastreatedwithexcessof EDTA solution.
The solutionwasdilutedwith20mlof distilledwa-
ter,followedby theadditionof solidhexamineto
adjustthepH to 5-6.TheEDTA wastitratedagainst
thestandardzincsulphatesolutionto thesharpco-
lour changeof xylenolorangeto pink.1% aqueous
solutionof hydrazinesulphate(1 mlfor every4 mg
of TI) wasthenadded,thereactionmixtureshaken





A numberof TI(I) complexeswithsomesulphur
donorligandswerepreparedbythereportedmeth-
odH,9, andtheirpuritiescheckedby theirelemental
analyses.About 0.3g of complexwasdecomposed
by evaporationto nearlydrynesswith aquaregia.
The residuewasthencooled,dissolvedin 3mlof 2
N HCl, volumemadeup to 250ml withdeionised




hydrazinesulphatein 1:2 molar ratio [hydrazine
sulphate:Tl(III)]was sufficientfor the quantitative
releaseof EDTA from the TI-EDTA complex.
However,noadverseeffectswerenoticedonadding
excessof thereagent.Evena ten-foldexcessof the
reagentdid notaffecttheresults.In orderto ensure
completereductionof Tl(III) to Tl(I), we kepthy-
drazinesulphate:Tl(lII)ratio as 2:1; the Tl(I) ion
















In order to confirmthe utilityof theproposed

















thalliumin its complexeswith mercaptoligands




zole (Found:TI, 46.82%,Calc. 46.97%).Tl(m)
complex with 5-amino-2-mercapto-1,3,4-thiadia-











in theoxidationstateof themetalseemsto be the
mostplausible.Thallium forms a stablecomplex












reductionof Tl(m) to TI(I) takesplaceby a 4 elec-





















































Metal Quantity Tolerance TI found
ions added(mg) (mg) (mg)
Pb(II) 30 200 20.34
Cu(II) 20 160 20.37
Ni(II) 25 80 20.41
Cd(II) 20 100 20.44
Co(II) 40 180 20.42
Bi(III) 26 205 20.41
Fe(III) 10 80 20.42
Hg(II) 15 100 20.39




in thesolutionon theaccuracyandprecisionof the
methodfor determinationof Tl(m) wasexamined
by estimating20 mg of Tl(m) in thepresenceof
cationslike Pb(II), Cu(II), Ni(II), Cd(II), Co(II),
Bi(m), Fe(m)andHg(II).Theseionsdid not inter-
ferein thedetermination.A1(m)interferedatroom
temperatureasitscomplexationwithEDTA is kin-
eticallyslow. However,its interferencecould be
avoidedby heatingthemixtureto 80°C justbefore
thebacktitration.But cationslike Cr(m), Mn(II),
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sulphate.formsstablecomplexwith the 1'1(1) so
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